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C. .!. Currier, reputed to be
worth nearly half a million, has
begun peddling fruits and vege-
tables onthestreetsof Kvanston,
111. He says he is doing this be-
cauee the grocers of the city
charge such exoi hit ant prices fox-
vegetables.
Vice-President Teddy Roose¬

velt, who has been out of the
public eye for some weeks, has
been heard from again. He is
out in Colorado chasing Coyotes.
While the Vice-President is chas
ing smaller game he has his eye
on largergaate.the Presidency.
and is no doubt busy laying his
plans for 1904.

The great steel strike now on
bids fair to become t.ne greatest
in onr country's history of great
strikes. This strike is not brought
abont because men receive not
enough wages, net because they
have been treated harshly, but
because a great corporation
would not consent to unionize
mills that were run by non-union
labor. This strike will, if carried
on, cause thousand* to suffer,
cause the loss to la borers of mil¬
lions of dollars in wages that are

rightfully t heirs and may cause

much bloodshed and loss of life.
These sti-ikes are getting to be

so numerous that they are be¬
coming to be a most threatening
menace to our social, nioi-al and
industiial welfare. There is gx-eat
need for some legislation that
would remedy the strike evils by
getting at the foundation and
destroy the germs that produce
such an unhealthy and poison¬
ous plant. Were the power of
the trusts curtailed strikes would
no doubt be less numerous, but
still strikes will continue as long
as labor unions pay " walking
delegates" to "agitate."
Walter R. Moore Camp, No. 833,

U. C. Vs.

1. General Order No. 15, from
Division Headquarters an¬
nounces that there will be a re¬
union of the N. C. Division U. C.'
V., to be held at Wriglitsville,
N. C.. August 14tli to 17th next,
at which time the election of
Division and brigade Command¬
ers will be held.

2. The railroads have all given
a rate of out; cent per mile to aud
from AVrightsville for this occa-j
sion, and this rate is given not,
only to all veterans, but to visi¬
tors also.

.M. The State has given the use
of the tents, cooking utensils,
and other cainpequipage belong¬
ing to the State Guard to the
veterans, but. the veterans must
provide their own rations.

4. It is earnestly hoped and
expected that the Walter H.
Moote Camp will attend and help1
to make this reunion memorable
and pleasant, and to this end
comrades are enjoined to give
this order all possible publicity.
Remember that all veterans,
whether they belong to any or¬

ganized camp or not, are entitled
to the name privileges as those
belonging to theoi ganiz'd camps,
and that onecent per mile will be
the r lilroad charges. Tins seems
to be a chance of meeting your
old comrades in arms again.

Ashley Hornic,
Col. Commanding.

I fayton, N. C., Aag. 7, 1W1.
Charlotte is to have a fair. The

company has l>een organized
and the' neces ary $5,000 g"
anteed. It will he known as the
Western Ceuun.iu i air.

BENSON BUDGET.

Mrs. Nancy Strickland died
Saturday at the home of her
nephew, J. T. Strickland. She
watt very old and had been fetble
for quite awhile.
W. U. Anderson, of Cumber-

land, is visiting relatives here.
Darius Duncan, of Raleigh, isj

greeting his friends here this
week.
L. 11. Ilissett, of Nashville, has

moved his family here and in¬
tends to protect the people
against fiery darts from heaven
if they'll let him.
E. 8. Smith,attorney, of Dunn,

will open an office here.
Revival meeting is in progress

at the baptist church since Mon¬
day.

In the chorus of responses to;
the breakfast bell S. W. McLainjhears one more tiny little voice.
Commissioners were in session

late Tuesday night revising the
statutes.
The boys take more privilege

on the sidewalks than thecitizens.
The business men and tobacco¬

nists of Renson have organized a

board of Trade with 21 mem¬
bers: \V. J. blaekburn, President;
R. T. Fauoett, Vice-President; J.
F. Lee, Sec-Treas.
August 2nd was a big dav in

the tobacco trade here. .'14,000
pounds the first day, and that,
too, just following tile opening
of the markets around us, is
something to be proud of. Our
(leople art proud of it, and de¬
clare that this market shall be
second to none in the State. We
have a lively corps of buyers and
our managers are all up-to-date
hustlers. Watch Renson.
Those sports who had not

sized up our tobacco market,
and backed their opinion with
their cash, saying there would
not be more than .'$0,000 pounds
sold on ojiening day, ure just
beginning to get their faces in
shape so that the burbeix can

survey them.
A run-away mule had the right-

of-way in several portions of
town Wednesday.
Keen your sidewalks clear or

the "Col." will haul you in; and
he ought to.

.Mrs. E. T. Harris has joined
her husband at the Commercial
Hotel
Hill & broughton will occupy

new quarters iu a day or two.
The ancient beef market on

main street has been converted
into a barbecue stand.
The big crowd here Friday was

a very orderly one, but they
wrought havoc with several
loads of watermelons.
(hie lot lielonging to the town

on hill street, that sold for $40
three years ago, was sold at
auction Saturday for fl 05, with¬
out a house, tree or stump on it.

SELMA NEWS.

Mr. M. C. Winston took Mrs.
Winston and Miss Ethel to Mt.
Airy last week, returning Mon¬
day. Mrs. Winston and Miss
Ethel will be away some weeks.
Miss Annie Noble returned

from a visit to Miss Gertrude
Eandis, of lialeigh, Friday and
Robert P. Noble, who has been
visiting relatives in Rirminghatn,
Ala., and Greenville, S. C., came
home Friday also.
Mr. John Edgerton, of Leba¬

non, Tenn., is visiting his broth¬
er, N. E. Edgerton.

Mr. Neednam Williamson, of
Wilders township, visited rela¬
tives here Tuesday.
Miss Annie Foy, of New Rern,

who has been visiting Miss Mar¬
garet Etheridge returned home
Tuesday.
There was a pic-nie last Friday

at Watson's pond. Those present
report a very enjoyable day. A
great many fish were caught, and
of course, had to be fried at the <

pond. The ladies carried bread ,

and cake in abundance and the
fried fish made a splendid dinner. '

From all reports there was a

great deal of fishing on dry land,
and if looks and actions prove .

anything some will be caught J
this fall.

Relieving Dr. Seth Arnold's
Ralsam a reliable remedy for all
bowel disorders, we hereby guar¬
antee every 25c. bottle sold by
us to give satisfaction or money
refunded. Hood Bros, Allen I^ee.

Skinner & Itagsdale lead be¬
cause they haven't any pets but
sell every farmer's tobacco for its
value.

For something cold and deli-'!
cious, call for a glass of icc cold
"Coca-Cola," rood theyear round
at RoM. ... Snipes' Fountain,
Sel'aa, N. C.

Go to W. G. Yelvington's store
for your fine Shoes, Furs and
Straw Hats, for Men and Roys.

1 DEPARTHENT 5T0RE! §
IDRUG O^rADP CANDY I
I STATIONERY X J IK H TOBACCO *

SSEED U 1 V ItLi CIGARS §
Jfi V

* JC
% X EVERYTHING X FRESH A. /\IND X UP-TO-DATE. X g
mJ 5
gtj
Jf Wood's Fresh Turnip Seed <'l.">c. |mt pound.
fjf Wood's Cabbage Seed, two papers for 5c.

White's black Liniment, 25c. bottles at 15c.

J Barker's Horse und Cattle l'owders20c a package.
9fj L

Allan's Borated Talcum Powder, 10c. M
Atlas Sarsaparilla, if 1.00 bottles at 75c. £
Atlas Kidney and Liver Cure, $1.00 bottles at 75c. m
A full line of Drugs, l'atent Medicines, Ac., at right prices. J5

I -^.^LARGEST STOCK STATIONERY CARRIED IN THIS SECTION..^- J*
9t We guarantee our dru^s to l>e tlie purest and also guarantee you to get the benefit of low prices at M

| X -V LEE'S DRUG STORE, X -V |
y PRATT'SFOOD. SMITHFIELD, N. C.

SEE OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER.
WE HAVE LOTS <>E STI FF WITH PRICES CUT IN HALF.

ON THIS COUNTER YOU WILL FIND

Pant Goods, Calicoes, Lawns,
GINGHAMS, TOWELS, BELTS,

Napkins, Table Covers, Suspenders, Hosiery. Twenty-five pairs of

LADIES' TAN SLIPPERS AT ONE-HALF PRICE,
X And Lots of Other Things. X

We will for the next twenty days sell all low cut shoes at cost.

Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, 7 l=2c.
ONLY 10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER.

Best Galico at 5c. Light Galico at 4c.

All Fancy Lawns at Gost.

A visit to my store will convince you that we have used the
knife very freely in our prices. Remember these prices will last only
twenty days.

W. L. WOODALL,
Smithfield, IN. C.

Look! dixie i'lows 88c Each
-i*/~ Sel 1=

Hardware and Furniture Regardless of Cost.
Our Furniture Is made in Dunn and we can save you the freight. We carry th'

largest lino of Rubber, Oandy and Leather Belting. Engine and Mill Supplies lr
this part of North Carolina, and can (111 your orders promptly. Write us for prlcef

Dunn Hardware and Furniture company,
DUNN. N. C.

THE GREAT OCEAN!
Hatch Brothers will run their last excursion for the season

FROM SMITHFIELD
(VIA WILSON)

To Wilmington and ocean View Beach
On Monday, August 26, 1901.

Train leaves Smithfield at 7:30 o'clock. Fare for round trip
snly $1 75; Children under 12 years old, $1.00. Come and go
with them.

THE AMERICAN COTTON CO.'S

Round-Lap Bale Press
WILL BE READY

to do business just as soon as the
cotton season opens. Those who
have had their cotton put up
ROUND, we thank .you for your
patronage and trust that you
have all been satisfied. So don't
forget us. Those who have not
had their cotton put up ROUND,
give us a trial, and we shall do
our best to satisfy you.

Tours truly,
THE AMERICAN COTTON CO.,

Uer T. B. B., Jr.
We want a good ginner.

Here is the Place

To Save Money.
IF YOU WANT TO

SAVEMONEYGOTO

R. I. Lassiter,
SPILONA, N. C.,

to buy your goods. He lias
a big stock and sells cheaper
than any one we know of.
All who owe htm for fertilizers
can settle with Will H. Las¬
siter, at the Riverside Ware¬
house, Smithfield, N. C.

SUMMER GOODS
/Yt Reduced Prices.

BOYS' 75c. SUIT FOR 60c.
BOYS' $ 1 .00 SUIT FOR 75c.
BOYS' 1.25 SUIT FOR $ 1.00
BOYS' 2.00 SUIT FOR 1.60
BOYS' 2 50 SUIT FOR 2.00
BOYS' 3.00 SUIT FOR 2.50
BOYS' 4.00 SUIT FOR-. 3.00

MENS' $3.50

SERGE COATS
FOR $3.00.

MENS' SERGE COATS 3.50.
MENS' $5.00 SERGE COATS FOR $4.00.

Alapaca Coats, Duck Suits and Cotton Coats at greatly reduced
prices. Sixty men's Suits at cost and less than cost. These are all
very good values. One, two, three and four of a kind.

JSC SHIRTS. J3C
$1,00 Shirts for 75c, 75c, Shirts for 50c,

Straw Hats at Cost.
We want to clean up our summer goods to make room for fall and
winter stock. Remember we clothe you, we feed you and we feed
your stock.

GRANTHAM, AUSTIN & CO,,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Next to Bank, J\

TURLINGTON INSTITUTE,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Next Session Opens Sept, 3rd,
FATHERS AND MOTHERS WANTTHEIR

CHILDREN EDUCATED,
And all the readers of The Herald Know that

Turlington Institute
Gives the best opportunity for training and cultivation and devel¬
opment of any school in this section of the State.
Write for catalogue,

IRA T, TURLINGTON, Supt,
MR. S. KLAWANSKY,

PROPRIETOR OF

The Kenly Bargain House,
Left last week for Baltimore and New York, where he will spend much

time and care in selecting his fall stock of

Clothing, Drij Goods, Shoes, Etc.
HE WILL PURCHASE SUFFICIENT QUANTITY AND WILL OI'EK
ANOTHER STORE IN KENLY* WlllCIt WILL INCLUDE A NICE
LINE OF

UP/TO'DATE FURNITURE, &c.
0 %

He will have a large stock, and be be tter prepared to serve his customers
than he was before. Y'uuliavea hearty invitation to come in ami fee for
yourself when at Kenly.
Returning most sincere thanks for former patronaje, he oortliilly invites

a continuation of the same, promising to please all who msy call.


